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Hspalmr reaetreil etreaath, r whe naffer free
SeSmtliea to their hi, eheuM trj

h.TfrlS
Hi BEST TONIC.

THE

This medicine combines Iron with pure rwtabla
tonic. nd U inyaluable for Dtooaawi peculiar to
Women. and ll who lend ewJentary Urea. It

and Purine the lllontt, MlmuliUes
the Appctitf, ritrcwrtlicns the .11 uncles and
Nrrveis in fuct, thoroughly JnvlsorntrH.

Clanr the completion, and make the akin tmnotn.
Itdoos not lilacken tho teeth, cause headache, of

constipation all ofArr iron mullctntt rf.
n. Kuzadetq Damn. 1i Famell Are.. Milwau-

kee Win., air undur data of Deo. 26th IKt
-- 1 hare uboJ Jlrow n'a Iron Hittera. and it hni bwn

toot than a doctor to ma. baying cured me of tlio
veaknoaa tadicsa have in life. Alto en red nw of Lif-
er Complaint, and now niTconiplesiun la clear and
good. Uu also been beneilcial to my children."

Una, Lows 0. BnAOixw. East Lockpcrt, N.T.,
raja: Ih&TO Buffered untold misery Irum lemulu
Complaints, and could obtain relief frcm nothing

xoept Brown's Iron Bittern."
(tannine hafiabore Trade Mark and crowed red llnoC

on wrapper. Toko no other. Jfade onlr by
Known ohjjhiual eo., iialtijiouiuo.

FALL
IMPORTATIONS.

Window Qli) 8, 1'aiiits Oils, I'rnshc,
... poiip-K-

, Kunns, ('tuiitis, L'er
fumi'S, lollH Articles, i

fceM &c

Sly stock of 1'ure Drtipn nnd Chemicals Is
always com plete. All at the lowest prices lor
lellnhl" gosxta.

-- Prescript I oim- - a Niieclnliy nt nil
tumrs,

J. JAMES WOOD,
DRUCCIRT.

K.IM5WITT G. FRAHHUN,D

Dentist, Q?wIM
Office: Button bireet, next

moor to Fostoflloe.

K. W. H. SOOKES,D
DENTIST,

Office Second Street oyer Run- -ffison A Hocker's dry goods store,
Itronn-oztd- p Va sdrolnlstered in all east.

SI. . MMITI1,T,
X3EXVXXS7.

VTI,mi. ntil nw IntiwItlnM na.l rrraMP
ess extraction ef

tcetb. OtBrrj (5our1 Ktroet. HDltdlr

G.M. WILLIAMS,

Dentist.
OmCK: Third Mreet, west of MarJtet, next

dcr to Dr. James Bhacbleford'..

DH. W. M. ANDERSON,

(BardU, Kentucky,);

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

CHcent orn ttore. C'A16t

TOUN CKANE,
Houm, BlKn and

Ornamental Painter.
aralMint;, UlHBtDgand I'speivliaiiglng. All

irork mat y Hi. U promptly executed. Office
andHbop, north side i KourtU between Mar
ket and LdmeMlone, streets. al9dly

w ALL A WOH1UINOTOH,

J OASBXTT B. WXLX,
ILL. WOKTHmOTOW

V

Mtornoys and Counselors at Law '

'Will practloa In nil courts Is Masoa and ad'
Joining counties and In the Superior Conn
and Conrt ol Appeals. All collections siren
prompt attention. novlldcVw

O J. BAUaiJERTY,
Designer and dealer In

MONUMENTS, TABLETS,
Headateue. Ac, Thu largeut mock ol th
latest leiilBD& The beat material and vork
everoflcred lu tfalsBect'oiof the state, at re
daoed prlcen. Those wi n Ing work In Oran
lie or Marble are Invited to call and ceefoi
thrwlvf vmt "Irwt Mavavllla.

.A t.luXTi n, DOLE,

LAWYER,
Mill practice In I lie roiirtx nt Mason and ad
JolnlUK oomiiien, ilio nprlor t'onrt and
I'nnrlflf Appenl. Hprclnl Attention xlven to
CollecilonoimU to lUal Estate. Court street,
Waysvllle. Ky.
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ECHOES OF THE GALLOWS.1

WHO CUT THE ROPE THAT LET
THE ANARCHISTS DROP!

Aa Op-u- n Qaaatlon That la Jait Now Inter-atlD- B

Great Many reople Tlie On.a
"Who Krected the SoaQolil In tlta Chicago
Jnll Are Unknown to the Publle.
LANBiKfJ, Mich., Nov. 23. Since the An-

archists went t,o their death in Chicago,
there has been considerable inquiry regard
ng the man who cut the ropa Rumor has

connected tho work with the natnos of sev-

eral parties residing in various parts of the
dountry, but the individual who wai appar-
ently the most prominently identiuod by
the publio in relation to the casa is Mr. C. L
Pendleton, who livei near Lo1Ia, MIclt.

The resklonti of the town have lxwn sui-pcctl-

him for aorui tim? of balm: the man
who cut the ropo, and they believe tli.it ha
is omployoit1 In varioui citie3 to ha-i- r critn-ina- l.

"For this re tson hi neighbor! an I

former associates shunlilm as they would a
leper. That they nro wrontr in tboir suspi-
cion has been proved, but the faoc remains
that Mr. Pendleton built the BoaiTold on
which the men were" hung. A reporter
called on him at his home, three miles north--we- st

of Leslio, pleasantly loo ito 1 on ono of
tho most productivo farms in central Michi-
gan.

When the object of the visit was stated
he entered froely, into a conversation rela-
tive to the matter. For two years previous-t- o

'85 Mr. Pendleton resided in Culoaao.
Five years immediately proceeding; his re-
moval to this state ho was in the employ of
the city as chief of the Are department, ami
s's, bad entire supervision of the public
building and repairing. It was while serv-

ing in tho latter capacity that he came into
promtnonct) in the criminal record of Chi-
cago. "When Sherry and Coaler wro exe-

cuted in 'TO for the murder of O'Connell,
Pendleton erected the soadold. When
Tracey was throttled several years later
for the killing of an ofllcer, Pendleton again
built tho gallows. In 'S3 another execution
was added to the list. Jacobson, an easily
angered character, in an unguarded mo-

ment twrmitted his tomner to get the bast of
him and slew an unfortunate wre'eh who
owed lilin a dollar. Pendleton again built
the gallows.

Succeeding this event the government of
the city passed out of the Republican con-

trol, and in the administration that fol-

lowed Pendleton wai anno. ; th flrst who
ceased to draw revenue from the city cof-

fers. It was' then he move I here. Vhen
he departed from Cook county Mr. Pendle-
ton thought he had abaudonad his former
occupation, but his skill trai again in do
mniid in tho .sprinar of the present yoar
when the throe sons of I'nly wore hanged
for murdoring a comrade, when Mr. Pen-dloto- n

built the gallows.
Tills scaffold was takeu apart and pla-e- d

in the jail basement for future use. No-

vember 11 it was again placed in position,
but by other hands than Mr. Pendleton's,
and the four AnarchUts drew their last
breath on it. Tlta assertion that ho cut the
rode in tho last great National hanging
some, is positively denied by Pendleton, end
that he was at home, and not out of Leslie
during the week of the execution is provod.
However, the gentleman venture the re-

mark that he knows who did cut the Cord
which held four men in the brink of the
gravo, but positively refuses to divulge the
noma, merely volunteering the information
that he is not a resident of Michigan.

To Provide for the Destitute Families.
Chioaoo, Nov. 23. Tho delegates from

twonty-on- o singing societies, ten turner so-

cieties and the Central Labor union met
last evening and made arrangements for the
entertainment for flhe benefit of the fami-
lies of the Anarchists at Battery D, Decem-
ber 10. The program will consist of ten
numbers in two parts, besides the athletio
entertainment and addresses in English and
German. The musical portion will be pro-
vided by an orchettra of forty pieces, a
chorus of six hundred voloes and a few so-

loists. It was reported that 13,000 ticketa
ore already sold.

HADDOCK MURDER TRIAL.

New Testimony Contradicting ArenadnrPa
Uefense In aa Important Particular.

Bioux Cmr, Iowa, Nov. 23. The flrst
surprise made by the prosecution in the
second tril of John Arensdorf, the brewer,
for the murder of the prohibition advocate.
Rev. George C. Haddock, was developed is
court yesterday.

of Water Works Rob-so- n
testlilod that Arensdorf left Junk's sa-

loon in company with the other defendants
and that he saw him go west with the same
party to the scene of the murder. Ha
watohed them going in that direction for
over one hundred feet The

did not break the force of the direct
testimony. In the former trial Arensdorf
sought to establish an alibi by testimony
that he camo out of Junk's and went east
from the scene of the murder.

Only three witnesies were examined in
the Arensdorf murder caoe yosterday, Al-
derman Grady, John Robson, and Albert
Koschnlski, alias "Dlsmarck." Bismarck,

I who turned state's evidence, testified as an
I

eye-witne- ss to the act of murder, charging
'it positively upon Arensdorf, and he was

shaken by n. John
Ilobson gave evidence point blank against
Arensdorrs alibi, swearing positively that
(he defendant did not como east, but went
west from Junk's saloon on Fourth street,

SPREADING LEPROSY.

High-Hand- ed Outrage by a Philadelphia
Fhrslelan- - t

PHirJtoKuntiA, No !& The two un-

fortunate JeporJ, Mrs. P. Miranda and her
nine-year-o- ld daughter Anita, are now
quarantined at the Munloipal hospital. It
Is alloged that Mrs. Miranda was advised to
keep the seorot of her 'disease by Dr. Vaa
Harlingen, and it is also said several promi-
nent physicians were oonsulted, and the
treatment of the lepsri begun.

During all this time the wore stopping
with Mr.', Miranda's widowed sister, Mrs.
Nlerson, at Twenty-fourt- h and Wright
streets. Mrs. Nlerson occupied the same
sleeping apartments as the unfortunate
leper. When she loarned (hat her sister
was being treated by a physlolau the in-

quired what h.r aljmont was, but Mrs. Ml- -

learnod that Dr. Vonease." Mrs. Nlerson
Harlingen was ber sister's physician, and
she visited him, but ho refuted to tell her
what ailed his pttUat. With her secret
buried in her bosom Mrs. Miranda contin-
ued to live at Mrs, Nmrson's home, while
Anita, who Is alto cove rod with tho marks '

of leprosy, attended school and played wi,th
the school children.

At 11 o'clock yosterday morning Mrs.
Nlerson and a friond' vis tod th health
ofilce. Tboy wore closely questioned by Dr.
J. Howard Taylor, the tnudioul inspector,
as to the relationship existing between her-

self and Mrs. Miranda, and iho uaturo of
the'latter's disease. Mis. Nierson was very
nitioh exerciiiod for fear tho diseato nii'jhc
be contngiom, and asked if Dr. Van
Harlingen was not responsible for his con-duo- r,

"I think It was a high-hande- d outrage,"
said Health Ofllcer Patterson.

Mrs. Nioraoa wa ito 1 perinisuon to boo ;

hor sister at once, but was iiitorme 1 by the
health board that it would be impossible to
grant her request.

It BtHnm to bo the opinion that tho board ''

of health will sand the lepers olther to a
sottleinmit for 'lepers in L'xns inn or Can- - '

ada, aud that action will be tukou by that
body at its noxc innitlnr.

A AtlcliiKau ltointtno".
Detroit, Nov. i'i. romantic case is

developed at Grand Rapids to-du-y. Jumps
Howard, of Bangor, Me., was brought west
Inst night and will be tried in tiiw Uuited
Slates court y for opening letters ad-
dressed to his wife, from whom he separ-
ated twenty-flv- e years ago. Howard mar-
ried Miss Boynton, of Ov.d, Mioh.,'removed
to Detroit, and in three years H.iward

Ho was supposed to le drowned
Howard went to Bangor, marr ed, separ-
ated from his wifo and married a wealthy
woman seventy-nin- e year old. She died,
leaving him a forttica By eomo means ho
received letters intended for bis Michigan
wife. He was apprehended and brought
back. Ho has sons by dilfJrent womon liv-
ing in Indiana, Michigan, Maine and New .

York.
Teirible Gas Explosion.

BOSTON, Nov. 41. A tremendous explo-
sion of gas occurred this afwrnoo.i In Cun-
ningham & Company's bicyole rooms in tho
Odd Fellows' building. F.ve persons were
hurt, two of them, it is said, fatal.y. Two
gentlotnen who wero In the rooms ac the
timo of tho explosion wero hurled violently
against the wall, and were picked up stunned
and bleeding. The glass was blown across
the street und tbroo ladies who were passing
the store were badly cut. Many others re-

ceived s'lght scratch-is- . The injured men
word carried to tho hospital. The cause of
tho explosion is not known.

Uaiid-lia- tl G.tuirt l'lMipunHil.
New Yonc, Nov. SKI. Tho international

hind-bal- l game between
Poilip Casey, of .Brooklyn, and John Law-to- r,

of Dublin, Ireland, which was to have
boon played to-da-y at Sweeny's courc, in
in this city, was postponed until next Tues-
day, when it will be played in Casey's
court, in Brooklyn. Sweeny's court was
too small for the number of persons desir-
ing to be present. In order to satisfy those
present, tho rival champion began a series
of exhibition gamos.

Onbbled by the Standard People.
Fhiuldelpiiia, Nov. 23. Logan, Emery

&, Weaver's oil refinery at Greenwich Point
has been sold to the Standard Oil company.
The price paid was about $300,000. Seuator
Emery, one of tho partners, has been a bit-
ter opponent of the Standard, and was a
leading advocate of the Billinusley bill in
the legislature last winter. The sale of tho
works indicates that he has given up the
battle. In an interview yesterday be said t

"I have found at last that the Standard is
too sUtmg for us."

Effect of Sunday's Storm.
BaDM- - Bra. Maulk, Mich., Nov. S3. The

team barge Yakima, whioh stranded Sun
day night, was released after lightering one
hundred tons of merchandise. The propel-
ler Cuba lies in a precarious cond ition. Her
bulkhead compartment, forward of the
cargo is full of water. Hor pumps keep ber
water bottom free within three inches from
the floor. As yet no port of ber cargo of
60,000 bushels of wheat is damaged. A tug,
lighter, pump and diver have gone to her
assistance.

Shipping Stoves to Germany.
Rhajhwq, Pa., Nor. 211. The first ship-

ment of stoves from this city to Germany
was mode yesterday, a large consignment
having left the Reading stove works. These
stoves will be forwarded from New York
on one of tho steamers of tho North German
Lloyd line to Berlin, Prussia, where an
agenoy has been established. Tho stove
foundries of this city were never so busy,
and the employes are working full time in
all dopartmsnts.

lllg; Haul by a Pickpocket.
Tuscola, III, Nov. 3. James Martin, a

well known farmer of Northern Coles
county, while returning on the train from
Chicago, where ha had boon with four car
loads of cattle, was robbed of 11,325 in
money by an unknown person. The money
bolouged to a neighbor, for whom he bad
token the cattle to tho market

To Pray for the Pope.
MoifTHXAX, Nor. 3. Archbishop Kabre

baa issued a mandement asking all Roman
Catholics in the city to offer prayers for
the restoration of the pope's temporal
power, whon all evil will disappear, and ap-
pointing Christmas aa a special day for the
offering of prayer in honor of the pope's
Jubilee.

A Sale ef O,, 0. At D. la New York.
Nzw Your, Nov. VS. At the real estate

exchange yesterday lCbO shares of Cincin-
nati, Hamilton & Dayton preferred stock,
par value (1.00, were sold at auction at an
arerage prioe of 6 per cent George W.
Dally was the purchase.- -.

Moses Wildes' Ollt to 'Charity.
Dostoic, Nor. & The will of the late-sdose- a

Wildos, 0f Cambridge, bequeaths
1150,000 to charitable institutions upon tho
leath of, Mrs. Wildos, who receives its in-so-

during her life.
' '' leMaaaaea-a- s

ltuinora of a Ha 11 road Accident,
vMilwaokkh, Wis., Nor. aa The Mil-

waukee & St Paul train was five hours late
at Winoa, and rumons are about that a seri-
ous accident has happened to it

DISSATISFIED KNIGHTS.

FIRST MEETI' G OF THE "KNIGHTLY
KICKERS" IN CHICAGO.

A Convention Called and an Effort Will
lie Made to Freese Out General Master
Workman: l'uwderly A Number of
Other Discontented Laborers.
CniOAOO, M., Nov. 2d. ho ed

"Knightly Kickers" hold their first local
meeting last night, with an atten lance of
about tidy. Kdgulany elected delegates
were present from Ave local assemblies,
and self --constituted representatives from
twenty more.

.Charles Soib, secretary of the provisional
committej appointed oy the tmry-tlv- e

delegate "f this Minneapolis general
convention of tho K lights of Liber, o.llol-ate- d

as chairman and explained tjo oiijeut
of the nieetin;. There wuro several pro-sen- t

who wito inn. in accord with tho movement;,
ami thoy Mere utterly impervious to ullin
simutio.is tiiitt spies ven not wanted, in
a Bptitjcii, Jojpn S. Bucnnnau, "the hend
kicker," time the tune hud come
whfn honest Ku guts of Libor in J it, for a
timo at mast, renounce all nllrtgmuce w.th
the Cf.rrupt rin,r time no iv controls the order.
Ho staifil that it bad bi-o-n impossible to
maintain an directive tight from the Insido
and that the tuny com s left was to di cJare
an ox.n revolt h ruins t iqj powers tba -- o.

After the ikuhI number of gpouchos, a
commute- - of dvo was uppointed todrultn
circular i.aur to utl the local asombhos in
Cook cnu itr. calling upon the.u to elect
three to a couven'.ioi t be held
the UVht Wediies liy in Ddcuiulier. Tho
locaa will he utiicel to witntMld from
thu general troa.iiry all aa.esamonts duo
from tn. i mm m, the so i sue bjlug to
''freeze ou." General Master Workman Pow-den- y.

"Conventions Mmiiar to tho ono called in
Chicago," t'X ii tiuo 1 Cuar.c3 Sib, "will to
beid all over i lie Uuited Suites. Wo shall
ontiiin en ml of tae Kuigh s of Labor in
all the larze cities ins li of iiiroo months.
As boon us e u Nitional cnuv-intlo-

will be citiiod n. .d a reguiar organization
perfectutl. "

Determined uu Ki;lit Hours.
Indian pulls. In l., Nov. &'!. Tho

Kmunw ol Labor, of Indiunapolis, liavo
deiermiued to lentyv their fight tor an eight
hour iiny in all brandies or labor, and com-

mittee have betrn appointed to promote the
movement not only Among employers, but
to urge Indiana members of congress to
give it i heir supporc by using the.r influence
toward requiring that all government con-

tracts shall be let o t a basis of eight hour
labor.

I'nrnnta Gniltv or it Double Crime.
Cou. ks. N. Y Nov. S!& State Factory

Insecuir liooley has for somitimo been in-v- e

lat if the mntcsr of the employment;
of cnildreu not of proper ago in tho cotton
mills. Aiu;orlingto law the adUavits of
the parents of the children are on file in
tho cilice of the inspector. Mr. Hooley will
have the police serve fifty warrants charg-
ing parents with perjury.

ClRtrmakerV Settled.
NonniHTOW.v, Pa,, Nov. 23. The strike at

W. K. Gresh & Son's cigar manufactory
baa been adjusted nnd the hands returned to
work yestordav. The matter was compro-
mised on aii advance of 10 per cent The
hands demanded an Increase of about 30 per
cent

No Reduction Ordered.
WooNflOCKBT. 'R. I., Nov. a President

Coaledge, of the Para Rubber company, de-
nies the report that a reduction of wages
has been ordered by that comoany.

DEATH OF EPH. HOLLAND.

The Kins of Gamblers,, ausl Well Known
Politician, Dies In Cincinnati.

Cincinnati, Nov, 23. Ephriam Holland
la dead. To many this information will fall
like a clap of thunder from a clear, sky.
Eph. for many years was the recognised
king in the sporting fraternity of the west,
and mode Cmoinnatl the gambler's para-dla-e.

His reign only ended a few years ago,
when the law tabooed the profession. Eph.
Holland's reputatioa was National. The
shock of his death will be felt from Boston
to the Pacific slope. He died last evening
at his home, 205 Ease Sixth street after
only a few days' illness. Tne iudireot caute
of his death was a pistol bail wound in the
thigh, received in a quarrel with Marshal
Wooden, also a gambier, seven years ago.
Eph. was the son of Montgomery Holland,
who forty years ago was a councilman in
this city, and later lieutenant of police.

He was brought up on East Sixth street,
under what is now the shadow of Russell-Morgan-'s

playing card factory. He begun
his sporting career in the fifties. He was
connected with every prise fight of any Im-
portance that ever came off in the west And
arranged the Goss-Alle- n and MuCool-Aaro- n

Jones flgh s. He established the Empire at
101 West Fifth street the largest gambling
house over run in this country. Politios
was Epb's diversion, and during the Hayes-TUde- n.

campaign he was especially prom-
inent and was convicted of some irregular-
ities and sentenced to one year in Jtil, but
was pardoned by President Hayes. Holland
won at one sitting in New York,
years ago, $20,000. His widow is left in
easy circumstances.

Brothers Quarrel About a airt,
Grxxnhbdro, lad., Nov. fed. Joseph

Owens, aged twenty-fou- r, was found dead
in bis bed at i o'clock this morning with
marks of violence .upon his persoa Bad
fesling is known to have exlsteU between
.himself and bis brother Theodore. Satur-
day night they quarreled over a girl, and Jos
received a dangerous wound on his head,
which is thought to have caused his death.
A post-morte- m examination is being held
to determine the cause of bis death, so that
the matter may be taken before the grand
jury if it is a case of murder,

Fatally 11 uuel by U.iD.
PoUKiuiy, 0., Nov. 23. Sylve ter Hoyt,

a farmer living in Chester township, was
kicked by a colt belonging to J iltn Klines.
Klmes had bitched the colt, and Hoyt at-
tempted to go behind it, wlmn it kicked hlra
In the pit of the stomach with both feet
He died shortly afterward. He was about
forty-liv- e years old, married, but had bo
children.

g3TUGTIVE F0RE3T "-- .

Illinois, Bllaenurl, Arkansas, Texas aaet
the Far Weat Visited.

St. Louis, Nov. 38--T- h(s olty is much ex
rcised by the forest fires. News'from Ar-

kansas, Texas and as far west as Fort
Worth, a distance of nearly eight hundred
miles, indicate no abatement of tho lire.
In sections remote from telegraph and rail-
way stations it is foared that terrible loss to
human and animal life bis occurred. South-
west Missouri timber regions are all ablaaa.
No fog was ever densor than the smoke in
St Louis lost night. It was impossible ts
dlstnguisb nbjicts a block away. This in-

dicates rapid spread of the flames in th
back county woo Is. Miny people hre are
tick from the effects of the smoke nnl every
body complains of eyes beco n nr sore. Tue
loss to property in tho south wast ai far a
heard from Is osti uated at $50J,000.

From Atilin, Illinois.
Anna, III., Nov. 23. The forest fires are)

still racing in nil parts of this and surround-
ing counties. The high wind of Saturday
scattered them over u much larger territory
than formerly, and it is almm; impossible
to dice); the'ti Several farm buildings iss
the Mississippi bottoms have burned, ainonjj
them ono belonging to M. V. Eaves, of this
city. Tho reiiideuco of A. C. Musgravo, a
farmer living east of town, was dnstroyod
last niht 'togetlior with all its contents.
Bridges, ties and telegraph poles on the linos
of both the Illinois Central and Mobile St
Ohio railroul have burned, and delayed
traffic considerably. No rain of any conse-
quence has fallen hero for five months.

Frutn Mownnqua, Illinois.
MoweaQUA, III.. Nov 23. Tills city wa

envelopod in smoke all of yesterday, and
tho sun could b gazed at with the naked
eye. It bad a ligut red appearance and
formed a sitijiu ar pnouomeiinu. Thesmokt)
has been so duue as to effect breathing and
eyesight. This rfpiite cloud of smoke is com
ing from te bottom-"- , where hun-
dreds of acres of timber are o,i (Ira On ac-
count of the extreme drouth it cannot be
chocked. It cnn bu teeu burning several
miles away. It is destroying much prop-
erty.

Friim Uhii-h- , III.
CAino, III., Nov. 23 I'.io woods are oa

firo for a radius of fifty milos in every
direction from this place, but no damage)
beyond a few fences aud little uugathered
corn burnt. Rep-ir- t of hunters biiug sur-roun-

by fire in Nigger Wool Swamp has
no foundation. Tae smoke from burning;
forest is very dense, and interrupts naviga-
tion on the river to a great extent

From Crsjwrurdaville, Indiana.
Crawkoudsyillk, Ind., Nov. 23. Tbs

heading factory at Veedersburg, sixteen,
miles west of hero, was .burned last
night It belonged to Henry Alfroy, of
this town, who places his loss at f50,0vX), oa
which there Was no In.urance.

From Little Hook, Arkansas.
Little llocic, Ark., Nov. 3 The report

that valuable tracts of timu r, owned by
L. C Black and other Cincinnati capitalists
in Southern Arkansas, are burning, is un-
founded.

Onio'e Vote.
Cincinnati, Nov. 2a At last tho ofllolal

vote of the atAte is in. The total vote cask
in 1835 was Titf.UtJo. In 168(3 it was 704,!23.
This year the total vote reached tho very
large figure of 744,60b, whioh is a lnrge in-
crease. The totals on the state ticket nre as
follows: Forakor, Republican, 350,H3?(
Powell, Damoornt, 33,1,25; Seits, Labor,

Si .ip, Prohibitionist, .D.IOO; scat-
tering, 14. Total ?44,m Foraker over
Powell, 23,732. This is a slight increase for
the Prohibitionists over Itteo, when Leonard
bad 2o,081. This information comes offl
cially, and ought to settle bets o.i the gen-
eral result Tue chances are that Lyon wilt-ru- n

ahead several thousand votes.

Uovr Did Us Open the Deor.
FnxxroBT, IIL, Nov. 23. Yesterday

rooming, as the janitor of the Embury
Methodist Episcopal oharch was cleaning
the walk in front of the church, ho found a
dynamite bomb so placed that had ha
opened the door, as usual, it would have
been precipitated down a number of stone
steps and prooably explodod. It was about
six inches long, made of inch gas pipe, and
the ends solidly plugged with bran. There
were six caps so placed that if the infernal
machine fell in any way it was certain t
strike upon one of them. The discovery
caused a great deal of excitement and the
police are now investigating tho matter, A
test of the bomb will be made.

A Heavy Dntnaee Salt.
Wichita, Kan.. Nov. 2i. A heavy dam-ag- o

suit has been brought in this county by
Friend against Miller, wherein the plaintiff
claims $HK),00i) for false imprisonment and
malicious prosecution. Both are very
woalthy citizsns. Through Miller, Friend
was recently tried before the tribunal of
Salt Lake city for forging the name of
Thomas Murphy, a priest of Wisconsin, t
deeds conveying the title to valuable prop-
erty in this city. The jury failed to agree
upon a verdict Qa Friend, upon the con-
clusion of the trial, brought th.s suit

Kates for National' Delegates.
Chioaoo, Nov, 23. The round trip rates

for the National conventions of the various
political parties, no matter where held, will
be fixed at the meeting of tbs Western
States passenger association, which opened
hero. this morning, with Commissioner John
N. Abbott in the chair. Thirteen other im-
portant matters are underlined for consider-
ation, including the question of rates to
southern points, and the meeting is likely
to continue 'for several days.

toasted to Daath.
Stxdbenville, O., Nov. 2a Frank P.

Perry, of Bufftlo, N. Y., who bad been
tramping over the country, went to th
Riversido iron works and laid down by the
furnace and went to sleep. Yesterday
morning his dead body was foun I almost
roasted. It Is supposed the gas suffocated
him, and in his wrlthings be roned almost
into tho furnace. His identity was known
by letters found on his person.

Knott May Not Know.
Nkw'Yokic, Nov. 23. A Washington

tpjarlal quotes Asdstant Pos.master General
Knott as saying that be Is convinced that
tbe government will establish a system of
postal teleurapby within throe years.


